A seed is the origin of a plant. We focus on seeds while developing original vegetables and flowers that are suitable to the climate of Hokkaido.

Regarding vegetables, we work mainly on onions. We have created special local products by developing unique varieties, such as “sarasara red,” a highly-functional onion with a high quercetin content and “satsuo,” an onion brand of Sapporo. In addition to seed supply, we are also engaged in the distribution of fruits and vegetables and the development of materials for health foods.

As a venture business originated in Hokkaido University, we have adopted the motto “linking advanced science and agricultural fields.” Our seeds are available not only in Hokkaido but also overseas in places such as the United States and Europe.

**Major Product Lines**
- Vegetable seeds (mainly onions: unique varieties categorized by use and region)
- Flower seeds (perennials, herbs)
- Functional materials (quercetin etc. derived from onions)
- Consultation on agriculture

---

**Corporate Overview**

Address: 45, Chuo 2-chome, Kuriyama-cho, Yubari-gun, Hokkaido 0691511 Japan
Company Representative: Daisaku Okamoto, president
Phone: +81-123-72-5680  FAX: +81-123-72-5680
URL: http://www.ikushu.com
Foundation: March, 2003
Capital: 3,000,000 Yen
Employees: 3

Category of Business: Seed and seedling
Business Overview: Breeding, production of seeds and seedlings, import and export, product development utilizing plant derived functional ingredients
Contact: Daisaku Okamoto, president
E-mail: info@ikushu.com